VIEWBANK CALENDAR

June
16  Deb Dance lesson 4pm - 6.30pm
17  NMR Cross Country
   General Assembly
   Parent—Alcohol and Drug Information Evening
   Friends of Performing and Visual Arts (FOPAVA)
   Meeting 7.30pm
19  Ivan’s Pies distributed
20  Alternative Pathways Evening (Yr 8, 9 & 10)
21  Production movie night 6pm—10pm
22  Year 9 Queensland Camp depart (to 27/6)
23  Yr 10 Work Experience (to 27/6)
   Deb Dance lesson 4pm–6.30pm
   ICT, Buildings & Grounds and Finance Meetings
24  Year 9 Camp & Year 10 Work Experience
25  Year 9 Camp & Year 10 Work Experience
   College Council Meeting 7.30pm
26  Year 9 Camp & Year 10 Work Experience
   Year 9 Alternative Camp - Medibank Icehouse
   Senior Girls Football NZ Final
27  Year 10 Work Experience
   Year 9 Camp return
   End of Term 2 - 2.30pm dismissal

STUDENT ABSENCES

Please be advised that Student absences are to be reported to
Attendance Officer at
absences@viewbank.vic.edu.au
not viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
or by accessing Compass by clicking on the following link

COMPASS

Principal’s Report

Senior School Exams are Over:
On Wednesday, the Year 11s undertaking a Unit 3 and 4 study and all the Year 12s completed the General Achievement Test (GAT). Altogether it meant 269 students involved in simultaneous testing sessions and involved ten assessors. Logistically this was a huge event in a College where space is a premium. Most of the students that I spoke to felt that the GAT was fine and those who had completed a Unit 3 and 4 study last year, said that the GAT was much better this year. Afterwards, the College hosted an informal bar-b-que for them in recognition of their focus during the assessment period. Speaking to the external assessors, they were very complimentary about how lovely our students are. However again, they had to remove phones from far too many students as they moved into the exam rooms.

Years 9 and 10:
While Semester 2 is about to begin for the VCE cohort, the Year 9s are looking forward to their Camp which is just a week away. They will leave for the Gold Coast on Sunday, 22nd June and return on Friday, 27th June. Between now and their departure, next week many will be involved in small group vocational interviews, designed to get them thinking
about their qualities, values and possible choices for 2015. Students who are not on camp have a definite
timetables at school and they will have their interviews during that week.
We still have a minority of Year 10s who have not organized their work experience and if they have not
found Work Experience, then it means they have not satisfactorily meet their course requirements for Eng-
lish. They have had since Term 3, 2013 so there are no excuses.

Alternative Pathways Evening or….. “All You Want to Know About Pathways Towards
Completion of Senior Years Secondary Schooling”
On Thursday, June 19th in the Library, at 7.00 pm, the College will host an evening for parents and students
in Years 8, 9 and 10 to give an overview of what pathways are available to students as they proceed to-
wards the senior end of their secondary schooling. Parents are the most influential people in student voca-
tional choice and certainly, it is far better to engage in dialogue about possible pathways from a knowledge-
able standpoint. We are targeting these years because it is important for parents to gain knowledge about
what are the possibilities. What students can access now is far greater than what parents were offered in
their senior years. We have Mrs Nancy Harrison from the Bulleen/Nillumbik Local Learning Centre, who
is a vocational reference group that works closely with all local Colleges to ensure that students are en-
gaged in quality learning and training programs. We have Mr Steve Pinner, an ex-teacher of the College,
who is now in charge of a SEDA group which offers a sporting VCAL and has created pathways for a Di-
ploma in Sports from this VCAL course. After completion of the program, SEDA is committed to main-
taining contact with each student and supporting their transition into further study or the workforce.
For parents in Year 8, this evening will provide good background knowledge that will come in handy over
the next couple of years; for Years 9 and 10, we would hope that parents make this evening a priority to
support their students moving into the Senior School.

Luke Mitchell to Speak at a Parent Information Evening on Issues Related to Teen Alcohol,
Drugs and Safe Partying:
This coming Tuesday, 17th June, in the Library at 7.00pm, the Viewbank Health and Wellness Committee is
hosting an evening for parents. Luke Mitchell who specialises in Teen Alcohol and Drug Issues and oper-
ates out of Banyule Community Health will be the guest presenter. Luke will discuss the following topics:
- Drugs in Perspective
- Talking to your teenager about drugs
- Party safe/Schoolies info for parents
- Hosting a party/alcohol at parties
- Effect of drinking on teenage brain development
- Laws relating to alcohol and drugs
In addition, there will be a presentation from the Gambler’s Help Team who will discuss emerging adoles-
cent issues relating to gambling.
Parents have such an important influence on the choices students make. This evening is designed to discuss
a range of issues that impact on adolescents and to give parents a good overview and some tips for effective
parenting around these issues. A gold coin donation will help towards the cost of the evening.

Presentation Ball Bookings:
The Presentation Ball takes place on Saturday 9th August, at The Centre Ivanhoe and our presentation can-
didates have been practising for the big night. This is the premiere event for our Year 11 students and tick-
etcs for the evening will be available on Trybooking from Monday 16th, June. To book, click on the follow-
ing link http://www.trybooking.com/FEJO

Hairspray:
The cast and crew of the College Production, have their new royal blue ‘Hairspray’ T shirts. When they
come back to school after the holidays, they are permitted to wear their t shirts until the close of the Produc-
tion. The expectation is that they wear their uniform in all aspects but can wear their T shirt for that time. I
am sure they will wear their T shirts with pride.
The College Production of ‘Hairspray’ will take place at 7.30pm on Tuesday 29th July, Wednesday 30th
July, Thursday 31st July, Friday 1st August and 1.00pm and 7.30pm on Saturday 2nd August. The Saturday night tickets were sold out in the first three days so if you need a special evening, I urge you to book earlier rather than later. Tickets are available through Try Booking http://www.trybooking.com/ESIC

**John Morrison and Jackie Cooper taking a Musical Master Class:**
From the Autumn Brunch and Autumn Nights, the Friends of Music parent group have raised approximately $9,000.00 for Instrumental Music Program in the College. This is a fantastic result and a credit to the great teamwork of this group of parents. It is a reflection on how our College community values the Music program and is willing to come out to support the big music events and contribute to the fund-raising activities. Yesterday, two bands were the beneficiaries of FOM’s capacity to provide extra financial support. The Funk Band and the Jazz Band had a period each in a Master Class with John Morrison to enhance their capacity as performers. While the Band members were challenged by John, the girls who are the singers for each band, were singled out by Jackie for specialist voice techniques. To have two professionals with huge reputations come in to do a Master Class is a real coup and it gave our students an opportunity to learn techniques from people who are the best in their field. We thank FOM for making this opportunity available for our students and to Sarah Williams for organizing this event.

**Who are John Morrison and Jackie Cooper??**

**John Morrison**
John is a member of the famous Morrison family and has spent much of his musical life playing and recording with his younger brother, James. He is equally at home with traditional jazz, swing, bebop, R & B, soul and commercial jazz. As the driving force behind “Swing City”, John was voted Australia’s best big band drummer. He loves big band sound.

Further to his playing schedule, John is musical director for Jazz Workshop, Australia Jazz Camp and also Generation in Jazz. He is patron of Zoo Big Band, MoJo Jazz Orchestra and the Southern Stars.

**Jackie Cooper**
Jackie is well known across the Australian jazz scene. She resides in Sydney and holds a Bachelor of Music Degree in Jazz Voice from Adelaide University. Jackie has performed internationally, widely the American jazz scene and has performed with renowned jazz composer, David Dallwitz and also, Graeme Bell and Ade Monsborough.

Interestingly, in 2003 she was the featured resident vocalist on the cruise ship, *Oceania Regatta*, cruising around Europe; Russia, Scandinavia and the Mediterranean. In 2007, she and John toured China and the tour highlight was performances at the Oriental Arts Centre with the Shanghai Symphony Big Band.

She performs with John in their quartet/quintet and “Swing City’ big band. In 2010, Jackie was awarded Best Jazz Vocal at the Musicoz Awards.

**Judith Craze**
Principal
“Caring for Excellence”

**Senior School News**

**Key dates:**
1. Monday 16th June - Units 2 & 4 begin
2. Tuesday 15th July - Semester 2 (Year 10) begins
3. Wednesday 16th July - Years 9 & 10 Careers Expo
4. Wednesday 16th July - VCE Parent Information Evening (Year 10 going into Year 11 in 2015) 7.30pm

**SAVE THE DATE:**

VCE Parent Information Evening
Wednesday 16th July at 7.30pm

Thank you,

Sue Calder
Senior Years Leader
9091 3870
Year 10 News

On Wednesday 11th June, Glenn Manton visited Viewbank College to run three sessions with our Year 10 Boys. The sessions had a personal development theme, but were delivered in a very personalised way, linking all the boys questions to stories from Glenn’s life. These varied from success to defeat, times where he was proud to times where he was ashamed of his actions, to his family experiences, to his sporting careers in football, soccer and in the Australian bobsled team, as well as his work with juveniles in detention centres across Victoria. The boys were told that they could ask ANY question that they wanted, which lead the boys to ask some very deep and personal questions which Glenn was more than happy to answer truthfully. The message that carried through all three sessions was that in order to fulfil your life you need to have a strong understanding of who you are, what you can do and when you look in the mirror ask yourself how you are going to be the best person you can be today, not perfect, but the best you can be.

The boys were highly engaged and feedback from all students involved has been extremely positive. Some students even asked if they could come back and attend the next session, a request which was gladly accepted. A big thank you to the Year 10 Boys on their excellent behaviour, engagement and respect shown towards our guest.

Glenn’s captivating stories and experiences surprisingly caught the attention of everybody in the room, teachers included. He spoke about different stages of his life with humour, yet remained serious and interesting enough to keep 50-60 sixteen year old boys intrigued, and quiet for our session with him (much to the teachers surprise!).

Glenn gave us the opportunity to question him about anything, the way he answered our questions was in magnificent detail. He shared with us what he values in people, his devastating barriers that held him back from starting his career in the AFL, his travels, some of the most favourite/cherished parts of his life, like his oldest sons first day at high school, and even the darkest days he had experienced. He explained how acting certain ways, and thinking you’re better than everyone has its negative outcomes.

Glenn Manton is truly an inspiring and caring man. The point of the session certainly got through to every boy, have that point be to never lose sight of your goals, or to have to look at yourself and think ‘Is this who I am?’, ‘Am I for real?’ or as he liked to say ‘Am I fair dinkum?’

Ms Thatcher asked me to get some of the other boys opinions on the session and I found that there was not one person in the room who took nothing out of the session with Glenn.

On behalf of all the Year 10 Boys, I would like to thank Ms Thatcher for organising such an amazing incursion, one where every boy listening to Glenn Manton could enjoy.

Tamara Thatcher  
Year 10 Well-Being Leader

Lachie  
Year 10 SRC
Year 8 News

Mt Buller Daytrip
During Term 3 the Year 8 Cohort will have the opportunity for an exciting daytrip to Mt Buller Alpine Resort. Students will learn either Skiing or Snowboarding in a 2 hour lesson and then spend the afternoon on the slopes with their classmates. We plan for 8A to 8D to attend on the Thursday (21st) and then 8E to 8H to attend on the Friday (22nd).

Trip cost is $200 and includes coach travel, gate entry, 1.5 hour lesson, lift ticket, Ski/snowboard hire, boots, helmet, wrist guards. This payment, plus any additional equipment hire cost is due on Friday 1st August and can be paid on Compass. Please note that Ski Jacket and Ski Pants can be hired and this requires a separate form that can be collected from the Coordinators office.

Itinerary
- 5:45am - Students arrive at the College for a sharp 6am departure (No Waiting!)
- 8am - Toilet stop in Mansfield
- 9:30am-11am - At Buller Sports (Mt Buller Village), students collect equipment
- 11:30am to 1pm - Ski or Snowboard lesson
- 1pm to 1:45pm - Lunch at the ABOM restaurant
- 1:45pm to 4:15pm - Free Ski/Board time with supervising teacher
- 4:15pm - Students return their equipment at Mt Buller Village
- 5pm - Bus leaves for Yea
- 7pm-7:45pm – dinner in Yea
- 7:45pm - Bus leaves for Viewbank College and returns between 8:30 and 9pm

Compulsory Gear List
Due to the changing nature of alpine weather, all of the following equipment is compulsory regardless of the weather forecast.
- Waterproof ski jacket and ski pants. Mt Buller do hire out a jacket and pants for $35. (The form for this can be collected from the Coordinators office)
- Beanie, scarf, ski goggles and ski gloves
- Warm jumper/fleece, thick ski socks, thermal pants/leggings
- Packed breakfast (no breakfast stops) and snacks for the day.
- Packed lunch and dinner/roughly $35 to buy both.

Andrew Blair
Year 8 Well-Being Leader
Viewbank Health and Wellbeing

Parent Alcohol and Drug Information Evening

Are you worried about Teenage Partying? Alcohol? Other Drugs? Want the latest info?

Tuesday June 17th at 7.00pm

Viewbank College Library


Luke will discuss issues such as:

- Drugs in Perspective - most commonly used drugs
- Talking with your teenager about drugs
- Party safe/Schoolies info for parents
- Hosting a party/alcohol at parties
- Effect of drinking on teenage brain development
- Laws relating to Alcohol and Drugs

In addition we will also have a presentation from the Gambler's Help Team who will discuss emerging issues associated for Teenagers!

A gold coin donation would be most welcome to facilitate further parent education sessions by the team.

7:00pm Arrival for a 7.15pm start
7.15pm Luke – Youth AOD issues
8.00pm – Youth Gambling Issues
8.30pm – Q&A: Tea/Coffee

Please register your intention to attend by emailing Darren Murray – Health and Wellbeing Leader at murray.darren.d@edumail.vic.gov.au

Darren Murray
Health & Well-Being Leader

AFTER SCHOOL STUDY GROUPS

Mondays in G3 with Mr Fisher & Mr Papadakis
3.20pm - 5.00pm

Thursdays in C5 with Ms Morris & Ms Pastro
3.15pm - 5.00pm
History News

History News - Competitions
In addition to the two competitions mentioned in a recent newsletter, details of another competition have been forwarded to the College.

Living Spirit Fellowship
This is the ‘Living Spirit’ Fellowship, awarded annually by the Greensborough RSL Sub-Branch. These fellowships were established to ‘nurture younger generations to understand the part played by many Australians in ensuring the great freedom we enjoy today is never forgotten.’

Students are required to make a submission in accordance with an Application form and are asked to state what their expectations are regarding a visit to Hellfire Pass and what message they would bring back to the community. This is an amazing opportunity for students to take up. The Fellowship provides airfares, accommodation and organised tour to Thailand for ANZAC Day 2015 for the successful student and his/her parent.

Application forms are now available. Students should see Mrs. Jones in the A block staffroom if they are interested. This fellowship is open to students in years 10, 11 and 12. The closing date for all submissions is Friday 24th October.

A reminder of the other two competitions:

Premier’s Spirit of Anzac Competition
The Premier’s Spirit of Anzac Prize inspires young people to explore the ethos displayed by the Anzacs at Gallipoli and the Western Front and reflect on how those values apply in Victorian communities today. The Prize is open to students in year 9 and 10 at all Victorian secondary schools. Through the competition 12 students from across Victoria will travel on an overseas study tour to Gallipoli and the Western Front.

Students are required to respond to a question about the ANZAC centenary and can enter research essays, artworks, musical compositions or audio, video or web-based presentations. Entries must be received by Friday 17th October, 2014.

All students in year 9 and 10 are encouraged to think about participating in this competition.

See www.veterans.vic.gov.au for more information.

Anzac Day Dawn Service Tour
See www.anzaccentenary.vic.gov.au for information on how to apply.

Students interested in applying for any or all of these tours should see Mrs. Jones in the A block staff room.

Jo-anne Jones
Humanities Domain Leader

Lunchtime Activities

TERM 2 - LUNCHTIME ACTIVITIES
The following are weekly activities unless stated otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Chess Club</td>
<td>C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>Computer Games</td>
<td>A4 &amp; A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Board Games</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Crafts &amp; Cooking</td>
<td>J1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL EVENTS COMING UP!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Sports</td>
<td>Mon 15th May &amp; Mon 16th June</td>
<td>G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-defense class</td>
<td>Girls = Thurs 22nd May, Boys = Thurs 29th May</td>
<td>GYM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rachel Ramsay
Lunchtime Activity Coordinator
Sport News

TERM 2 AND 3 SPORTS DATES

Tuesday 17th June  NMR Cross Country
Thursday 26th June  Senior Girls Football at Donath Reserve
Tuesday 22nd July  Senior Girls Football (if you win on 26th June)
Friday 25th July  Senior Boys Basketball at Darebin Community Sports Stadium
Friday 25th July  Senior Girls Basketball
Monday 28th July  Senior/Inter Boys Soccer at DISC
Monday 28th July  Senior Girls Football at Donath Reserve
Tuesday 29th July  Senior/Inter Boys and Girls Badminton at Darebin CSS
Tuesday 29th July  Year 8 Boys Football at Laurimar Town Oval
Wednesday 30th July  Intermediate Boys Football
Friday 1st August  Senior/Inter Girls Netball at NETS
Thursday 7th August  Year 7/8 Girls Soccer at DISC
Monday 11th August  Year 7/8 Boys Soccer at DISC
Wednesday 13th August  Year 7/8 Girls Netball at NETS
Thursday 21st August  Year 7/8 Boys and Girls Badminton at Darebin CSS

Mark Eagling
Sport Manager
Sport@viewbank.vic.edu.au

LOTE Theatre News

In the last weeks of term, the Senior LOTE rooms, after the demands of exams, start resounding with the sound of Abba and the Spice Girls and many others, which have been carefully translated into Japanese or German in readiness for the LOTE Theatre Restaurant - a great event which this year celebrates its 21st Anniversary.

It will be held on the evening of Thursday 24th July at 7.30pm in the Banyule Theatre, and not only provides superb entertainment, but also delicious food. Both Sushi and delicious Kaffee and Kuchen will be served at interval.

We always have fun and would like you to join us, so please book your ticket/s by clicking on the following link:

http://www.trybooking.com/FCPL

*Ticket Prices:

Adult $10
Children/Students $5

*Please note that there is a 30cent Trybooking fee per seat.

Bookings close on Trybooking at 3.00pm sharp on Thursday 24th July

***** Student Performers *****

Please pay Maria Rosewarne, Cashier in the General Office For your tickets as your seats have already been allocated

Ute Slizys
LOTE Domain Leader
Music News

Leave
I will be on leave for the last two weeks of this term. Please direct any music queries to Mr Mark Eagling in my absence at: meagling@viewbank.vic.edu.au

AMEB (Australian Music Examination Board)
Any students wishing to enrol for the last AMEB exam session for 2014 should speak to their instrumental music teacher for further details.

The relevant dates are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut off date for enrolments</th>
<th>Exam dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th session: Monday 21st July</td>
<td>6th October – 16th November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Music theory lessons with Mr Eagling
Theory lessons are held every Thursday at lunchtime in A5. All interested students are welcome. These lessons are highly recommended for VCE music students.

Important dates to note:

**Tuesday 22 July** Stage Band performance at VSMF (Victorian School Music Festival), ‘The Deakin Edge’ Federation Square 12.30 – 5pm (including travel time).
**Saturday 16 August** Vietnam Veterans’ Day Service, Memorial Park Greensborough 10.30am - 11.30 am– Senior Band.
**Monday 25 August** Vocal Soiree, Library 7pm – all vocal students.
**Monday 1 September** Piano and Guitar (acoustic & bass) Soiree, Library 7pm – all piano and guitar students.
**Monday 8 September** Jazz Night, Watsonia RSL.
**Monday 13 October** Gala Concert, Plenty Ranges Conference Centre – all ensembles and choirs.

Sarah Williams
Director of Music
swilliams@viewbank.vic.edu.au

Uniform News

We wish to apologise to those who waited last Saturday at our Second Hand Uniform Shop—unfortunately both of our volunteers were not able to attend to open and the College was not aware until Tuesday morning.

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP
The Second Hand Uniform Shop will next open on:
**Saturday 2nd August, 2014**
10.00am to 12.00pm
(Gymnasium Cloakroom)
**Doors do not open until 10am**
(Cash Only – No EFTPOS)

VIEWBANK COLLEGE UNIFORM SHOP
Open every Wednesday morning (during school terms)
in R13
Hours: 8.15am - 9.00am
Tickets are now on sale for our 2014 Production of “Hairspray”

Venue: Banyule Theatre, Buckingham Drive, Heidelberg

Dates and Times are as follows:

- Tuesday 29th July  7.30pm
- Wednesday 30th July  7.30pm
- Thursday 31st July  7.30pm
- Friday 1st August  7.30pm
- Saturday 2nd August  1.00pm
- Saturday 2nd August  7.30pm~ SOLD OUT!!

** Ticket Prices:
- Adults:  $25.00
- Children/Student/Concession:  $18.00
- Family Ticket:  $75.00

** Please note that there is a Trybooking fee of 30 cents per seat

The booking URL for this event is:  [http://www.trybooking.com/ESIC](http://www.trybooking.com/ESIC)

Trybooking

Viewbank College Production “Hairspray” is managed by "Trybooking".

Trybooking is an online system that has been designed to look after event ticketing.

You can/will:
- Purchase tickets 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
- View and select your preferred seating
- Be automatically provided with a booking confirmation, receipt and ticket via the email

Trybooking is simple to book tickets, just click on the link provided, select event, select your seats, confirm quantity of seats (adults and/or children/students), complete booking details and credit card details and then process.

All bookings are to be paid for by credit card (Mastercard or Visa) and incur a 30 cent booking fee per seat.

Any ticketing enquiries please contact Deanne in the General Office on 9458 2811.
Canteen Volunteers
for week of 16th June to 20th June

Monday: Helena Teo
Tuesday: Caroline Robertson
Wednesday: Caroline Brindley
Thursday: Nina Kafka
Friday: Joanne Ross
Community News

If you’ve already registered your Entertainment™ Membership, great news – you’re automatically in the draw, and thanks for supporting our fundraising!

If not, just purchase and register your 2014|2015 Melbourne Entertainment™ Book or Digital Membership, and you’ll be entered in all of the draws from this week!

Plus, 20% from every purchase contributes to our fund-raising – share with your friends to show your support!

BACK FOR THE 10 WEEKS OF TERM 2
CHALLENGE YOURSELF THIS TERM - DO SOMETHING FUN!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Friday 25th April (ANZAC DAY)</td>
<td>4:30-6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Friday 2nd May</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Friday 9th May</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friday 16th May</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friday 23rd May</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friday 30th May</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Friday 6th June</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tuesday 10th June</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Friday 21st June</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tuesday 24th June</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DANCE CLASS

FITNESS meets DANCE.
GREAT for SOCIALISING.
BEGINNER to INTERMEDIATE.
PAY as you GO.
NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
SEARCH HONDO’S BANYULE THEATRE CLASSES ON FACEBOOK FOR UPDATED INFO ON CLASSES.

Yoga Session 16-25 years
A relaxing beginner yoga session. No experience necessary.
Wear comfy clothes. Mats supplied or BYO
Wed 9th July
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

Stencil Art Workshops
Create your own stencil and graffiti art
Monday 30th June 16-25 years
Monday 7th July 12-18 years
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

Creative Writing 16-25 years
a workshop to learn some creative writing skills
Thurs 3rd July
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

Tree of Life 16-25 years
A workshop to reflect on your journey so far – where you’ve been and how life is travelling
Tuesday 8th July
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

Winter Holiday Program
Are you aged 12 – 25 years and want something fun to do these school holidays?

STENCIL ART WORKSHOPS
Create your own stencil and graffiti art
Monday 30th June 16-25 years
Monday 7th July 12-18 years
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

CREATIVE WRITING 16-25 years
a workshop to learn some creative writing skills
Thurs 3rd July
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

YOGA SESSION 16-25 years
A relaxing beginner yoga session. No experience necessary.
Wear comfy clothes. Mats supplied or BYO
Wed 9th July
Time: 2-4pm
Where: headspace Collingwood

TO REGISTER or for more information please call either Krissy or Laura at
headspace Collingwood on 9417 0150
www.headspace.org.au/collingwood
headspace Collingwood
Level 1, Victoria Park, Corner Abbots St & Lulue St, Abbotsford
(Across from Victoria Park Station)
Community News continued...

**Diamond Valley Singers & Eltham Orchestras Present**

**HELLO, DOLLY!**

WHERE: Warrandyte High School Theatre, Alexander Road, Warrandyte

WHEN:
- Friday 4 July 8pm
- Saturday 5 July 2pm & 8pm
- Sunday 6 July 2pm
- Wednesday 9 July 8pm
- Friday 11 July 9pm
- Saturday 12 July 2pm & 8pm

DIRECTED AND CHOREOGRAPHED BY: Gwendolen Lamplugh

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION: Gwendolen Lamplugh

PRODUCED FOR BROADWAY EDGE: David Merckle, Joan Chapman-Free

BOOK BY: Michael Stewart

MUSIC & LYRICS: Jerry Herman

BASED ON THE PLAY “The Merry Widow” by Thornton Wilder

Book Now: dvboffice@netspace.net.au

Tickets: $10 - $30

http://www.trybooking.com/ENIH

03 9439 7843

**$3 SLIDE NIGHT**

**FRI 27 JUNE 6-9PM**

Photo Booth

LIVE DJ

**$3 ENTRY FOR 12-17 YEAR OLDS**

UNLIMITED SLIDES • SWIMMING • FREE PHOTO BOOTH • DJ

6-9pm FRIDAY 27 JUNE 2014

Woronora – 1 Flinders Street, Greenwattlegh

* Other ages welcome at normal prices

**Sports Camps Australia**

SERIOUS. FUN.

Australian Schools of Football junior holiday Camps

Camp Director: Timothy Dakis

Skill Level: Beginner, improving and advance – all taking part will be graded on ability

Dates: 9, 10 & 11th July 2014

Times: 9 till 1 pm (12 hours of serious fun)

Fees: $249

Age Group: 9-16 years

Younger ages will be considered depending on ability too.


All rights reserved. Mike is not the title sponsor of the camps and has no control over the operation of the camps or the acts or omissions of Sport Camps Australia. Mike and the related designs are the trademarks of Mike, Inc. and its affiliates and are used under license.